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Unit of Study: The Senses continued
Bible Story: The Woman at the Well
Bible Verse: 1 Timothy 1:15 “Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners. “
Phonics: This week’s letter: Kite K k

The jingle is: K says “k”, as in kite. K says, “k k k”.

This week’s blends are: ca, ke, ki, co, cu. Because our “k” blends are combined with the “c” blends we also have a
jingle to go with them, “K” goes with “i” and “e”, “c” goes with the other three, “a”, “o” and “u”.
Sight Words: The sight words for this week are: “me,” “we,” and “see”. When they bring home this week’s sight
words please add them to the ring and practice them often.
Academics to Practice this Week: Number: 9, 19 Shape: Review triangle, rectangle Color: Black (Students may
earn a sticker for wearing the color of the week on Thursday or Friday.)
Share Time: The students may bring in something with an interesting texture to touch.
Star of the Week: Brendon Gutierrez
Holiday: We will be closed on Monday, February 19th, in honor of Presidents’ Day.
Progress Reports: Progress reports will be going home at the end of this week. The envelope needs to be signed
and returned to me by Friday, February 2nd. Thank you!
Picture Day: Our picture day will be on Thursday, January 25 th, for the T-TH students
and 5 day students. The 3 day (M-W-F) will take their picture on Friday, January 26th.
Home Enrichment Activities:






We tend to mostly use our hands to touch and feel things around us. Instead of using hands, have your
child feel with his/her feet! Fill up a plastic tub or bucket with shaving cream, cornstarch, sand, beans,
cotton, or any other items that you can think of. Your child can stick his/her feet in and feel the different
textures and consistencies of the items that you put in the tub or bucket. Have your child describe what
he/she feels.
Talk with your child about God’s presence in his/her life. The Bible says that even though we cannot see
God, He is there. Help your child to understand that when he/she prays to God, He hears their prayers.
Read Psalm 139 with your child to hear what God says about His presence in our lives.
Make a sensory tub with your child. Fill a plastic shoe box or tub with cotton balls, tin foil, dried beans,
dried rice, sponges, sand paper, pine cones, bells, and any other items around your house that your child
could touch and feel the many different textures. Ask your child questions like, “Is it soft, rough, bumpy
or squishy?” “Does it make a sound or have a smell?”

